Simple Past - English grammar exercises

name: .................................... class: .................. date: ......................................

Simple Past word order – questions exercises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did + Subject + Infinitive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Simple Past: Make a question.

1. We played football last evening.

last  play  evening  ?  football  did  we

2. They went to the cinema last week.

to  week  last  the  cinema  ?  they  go  did

3. They made a lot of toast.

make  a  did  lot  of  toast  ?  they

4. You  yesterday  ?  late  school  were  at

5. we  did  to  school  ?  go  every  day

6. go  to  Spain  ?  did  we  last  summer

7. the  interesting  book  ?  was

8. ?  photos  the  were  in  the  newspaper

9. they  Birmingham  ?  were  in

10. you  ?  watch  the  yesterday  did  birds